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"rOBQBTTIWO A VICTORY.

K. If Pnltraaa'a Deooratloa Day Sereaon
In Baltimore.

The approach of Decoration Day was
signalized by the custom of the posta of Ilia
Grand Army or the ltoiubllu and their sd
Juneta'aUenUlnncn ire In varloua chnrcboa
In Baltimore. Tho Uev. 11. II. Pullman,
of the Unlrersallst church, at the morning
service, Mid, "We feel," he mA, "that
America has a divine meaning embodied
In tta proRross. Not alone that we plow
broad fields, trade In peace or accumulate
fortunes; that Is alow lew of the great-
ness or American life. The past lives
and throbs In all our Institutions where the
moral forces of man from the beainnlng
are represented and deposited. Particu-
larly on such days as the one we will soon
celebrate, or on .lulv 4. or Washington
birthday, do we feel that of every people
on the lace of the mirth we have occasion
to thank God for His care and protecting
providence. As with the Israelites, In
whom God chose to found a.Kreat nation,
it was fitting that they should make a pile
of stones taken from the bed of the river
which they had crossed in safety to com-
memorate God's work. So it Is that we
all should sit apart a time to remember the
great deeds done In the past. This Idea of
making memorials In brass or atone or by
a day set apart is world-wid- e. Every
nation has Its calendar of sacred days. It
Is tight that this shonld be, and it speaks
well for the world that It Is not Inclined to
forget Its heroes and heroines.

" There la more In the 30th of May thnn
can be crowded Into Its twelve hours.
From that day tides flow In all direction,
baptizing all days surrounding It with a
great lesson. It Is well to ronmtnber what
America has cost in liltio.1. It U a great
thing to die for a cause. Wo think It is u
great thing also to ulvo money, fortune for
a cause,but what must we feci when a innn
comes forward, and plodplng himself In
his heart's blood, oners his llfo, saying :
That Is my ' subscription. '

"Thoro are men who say, Let our look
be onward, not backward. What need
have we of the pastT' Why we must put
the lens of the ast In our telescope If we
Would read the future. We need the
knowledge of the pail to move us onward
and upward. American people should
say to themselves, every one, Hlght about
face' looking to this day, so that when
they take up their onward march they will
have stouter hearts to face life's conflict.
Looking to this day, let them break away
from nil party preludlco and everything
which tends to infringe liberty. Let their
votes be free. Let thorn vote with the
history of Valley Forge In their hearts,
and w'lth the remembrance of such days as
July 4 and Decoration Day. Whon only
25 je.irs have passed since the oventa
which the day commemorates, men and
women can unite in the celebration with
much of the bitterness and strlfo already
forgptton; can strew the graves without
the tierce excitement which made the ob-

servance almost dangerous In former days.
Not a generation has passed, and the blue
And the gray meet together and scatter
flowers on tlio same grave. It Is a great
victory this forgetting; when honor Is
paid only to the heroic deeds of a some-
time enemy, to the uoblo acts men have
performed for conscience' sake. In this
beautiful observance the spirit of the hore
slain seems to breathe forth from the crave,
bright with flowers strewn by loving
hands, and cry out, 'LI vo honestly work
honestly, vote honestly for this country,
for which we gave up our lives, the land
of the free, the homo of the bravo I' "

A Black l'rlnco Astray.
From the N. Y. Star.

I met a tall, lllho, fino-lookl- African
about a week ago who has something of a
history. lie was quite as black as the
typical ace of spailoa is supposed to be, with
a high forehead, high cheek bones, and a
clear, intelligent eye. He spoke English
with soine dlfllculty, and French rather
fluently, but when ho used his natlvo
dialect the words rolled out with a
peculiarly soft, musical sound. In English
bis name Is Francis X. Smith, but his
native or real name Is Aplrapltl Akuun-day-

I am a native of the Urvoruba country.
a district about four hundred miles square,
situated north or the Congo, anu about a
month's Journey inland from Lagos, on the
westco.istof Alrica, " ho told me. "It Is
governed by a king named Ondesso, who
is uiy undo, and my fnthor, Akakio, holds
a rank there corresponding to that of the
Prince of Wales in England. Ills title is
Argaraogun. Wo have a society there
somothinglikotho Free Masons, and they
have a toinplo culled Egbale M' liahaUwo.
I do not bolonjr to the society, though my
father Is at the head of it, because I am
only twonty-flv- o years of ago, and they al-

low no person untlor thirty years of oge to
cntor the temple. Whenever any stranger
comes to our country in distress, wlioovor
ho maybe," hcther a trader or a missionary,
this society helps to feed hint till ho can
get a chance to go to his friends. No, I
never saw Stanley, but I heard a great
deal about him at Sierra Leono. Wo nave

good 111 my white visitors, mlnslonailes
and traders principally. They buy ivory
and other things Irom our people, In

for ornaments and cotton cloth.
Slnco I h,ivo been In America I have soeu
some ornaments in the Btoro windows like
those the traders bring out to Africa. I
saw a funny little nogro boy, made of
nasteboard and Iiuiie on a wire so that he
danced In a box, in a Btoro the other day,
and I shall take it homo wun me wnen i

That will mnko everybody laugh more,
?o. must not think that my jioople are all
savages iiecuuso they live in central Alrica.
Tho inlssionaiics have boon among us for
a good many years. Our people never have
been canniuais. some oi inu vtiijom ukiu
among thomsulvos; but I never heard of
cannibals in Uryoruba. I don't think thore
are so many cannibals in Africa as some

1 Havo lauccu vv mi aooinou to iihiik.roplo been to the school at Sierra Leono
several times, and the lust tlmo I started
from mv country, about a year ago, and
traveled by caravan for a month to Lagos ;

then I went on board a steamer, the St.
Anne, for the trip to Sierra Leono. Well,
the steamer sunk, and several of us were
drifting about In a boat when we were
picked up bv a ship sailing to Amorlca.
I nearly starved, because I thought white
nflnnlH "hero would holt) me lust as In mv
country they help the white people who
are strungors, but they didn't help me, and
finally I met a man whom I had soon In
Sierra Leono, and ho helped mo. I tried
to locture, hut couldn't spook English well
enough. Aly country Is healthy, but very
hot, and the llrht tlmo I over saw snow
Was In Huston. I didn't know any better,
so I went out in it to see what It was and I
was sick forsovcral weeks afterward."

Mr. Aplrapltl left for homo last Wednes-
day. Ho was sent back by a missionary
whom he know in Sierra Leono.

Hull Fighting In Paris.
Paris lsjust now amusing itself with its

annual g spectacle. A cm re-

spondent of the Courner des Etatt Unit
gives an Interesting account of the thing
As Is already well known, the toroaders
are not permitted to kill their bull In the
French capital. Thoy must content them
selves with going through the form of a
fight, and be must the bull, for ho has to
wear leather pads or boxing gloves ou his
horns. "Tho neonlo of Paris," says tills
correspondent, "have not such a horror of
the thing as Is generally Imagined. Thoy
were present In great numbers, the ladles
In their gayest spring costumes, and they
formed bii interesting contrast with the
crowds ofSpanlards and South Americans,
Toe Spaniards taKo me tiling seriously,

angry sometimes with the bullSetting and sometimes with the bull, and
criticising the thrusts given and received;
kids the toreador, blackguards the bull,
and suddenly 'becomes sentimental at the
sjirlit of blood. They enjoy the way the
plcadores are knocked about with the big
gloves of the angry animal, liut the three
last fights wore exciting, because the
animals were more than usually furious.
One of thoni jumped the barrier of the
arena, and, while the employes iled in
consternation, the spectators of the front
row chased hi.n back aijilii Into the ring
with their umbrellas amid the wild laughter
and applause of the vvliolo crowd." The
cnlv accident was the killing of one horuo.
Ifo'rocclved such a tremendous coup U
come that the glove could not save him.
For this the bull was applauded by the
Spaniards and lilt sod by the Parisians, and
some of the latter left the place in disgust,
liut the bull didn't euro.

The Prnctlenl Extinction of Smalliio.
Dr. Cyrua Kdson In the June Koruiii.

About 30,000 children nro vacclnntoil an-
nually bv the physicians of the boird of
health In New York city. Adults who re-
quest It sre also vaccinated. Tho opera-
tion Is performed upon from 60,000 to PO,-0-

persons overyyear. Tho vaccinating
corps of the health department was
organized In 137-1- . Tho result of its
work was not apparent until ls'O.
Th death from smallpox previous
jp 1870 nveragoa 6?.57 per 100,000

per year; since 1870 tby have averaged
iMMt 100,000 per year, and this average
Is being yearly reduced. During the past
si s teen months we hate had only two oacs
ofthe disease In New-Yor- city. Otis of
these cases occurred In the most thickly
populated part of the city, w hero the num.
ber of Inhabitants per acre Is greater than
on any other spot in the world ; yet so well
waa the neighborhood protected tint not a

ngle case occurred atuon many th.it vv ore
exposed.

e
TlieTolcBraphoftlio World.

RronsonC. Keller In the Juno Forum.
Slxty-on- o per cent, of the telegraph

lines oflho world nro owned and operated
by the governments. Of the sum total or
lines, those In the United .States constitute
more than 30 per cent. Lcivimr this
country out of consideration, about fcS per
cent, of the remainder Is under the govern-
ments; or leaving the United States nud
Canada out, fnllv PS portent. Is owned bv
governments. Thero nro nt least 2,&l,(XK)
miles of wires In use In the vv nrld.

Tariffs vary greatly. In North America
Iho body of the message only Is charged
for; In other countries the address, or sig-
nature, or both are tollable. In the United
States the toll ranges from i cents to SI
for 10 words, according to the distance ; In
the Argentine Republic It is 10 cents lor 10
words, and 20 cents fot oarh nddillor.ul 10
words; In Denmark and In SivoJon and
Norway, 13.4 cents for 10 words, nud 1,31
cents for each additional word ; in Ecuador,
20 cents for 10 words; In Egypt, PJ.G cents
for 10 words; In Oormuuy, 1.1 cents per
word, the minimum being 11 cents jor
message; In the Uhllod Kingdom, six

enco Tor 12 words; in the Capo colonies,
one shilling for 10 words, and six ponce for
each additional llvo words or part thereof;
In Guatemala, 25 cents for 10 words, ex-

clusive of the address; In Honduras, 2Ti

cents for 10 Spanish words, and donlilolh.it
amount for English words; in Italy, 20
con Is for 15 worus. and one cent for each
additional word; in Japan, four cents per
word, Ino'udiug the add ross and slguutu re ;

In Portugal, flvo cents for the first word,
and one cent for each additional word ; in
Koiimanla, 1.50 cents per woid; in Slam,
from 35 cents to 5.5.071 per word ; In Hi llzer-lan- d,

one half cout per word ; in Turkey,
two to four cents per word; and In Vene-
zuela, 20 cents for 12 w ords. In New Zea-
land messagosaroclussHicd as urgent, ordi-
nary, and dolaycd, the rates being respec-
tively two shillings, one shilling, mid slt-pon-

for 10 words, with a halfpenny for
each additional word.

In mileage,' relative number of ofilcci,
popular use of the tcloraph, and cost of
sending a message, we are not In udvaneo
of loading countries, and we are even be-hi-

some of the inferior ones. Within
the years 1870-8- 0 the Incrcaso In population
in England has been 18 per cent., the In-

crease in the number of letters carried 70
percent., and the Incrcaso In the number
of telegrams 415 per cent. In the United
States in the same tlmo the iucroiso in
imputation has been 50 per cent., and tlio
lncreaso In the number or messipcs 3M)
pur cout. In the ratio of lucre iso of mes-
sages to Incroase of population the English
have beaten us three to one.

Tho Voting l.ndy nml tlio Hut.
From the Philadelphia Tick.

A starely and handRomo oxample of Iho
well-bre- d young lady attended a theatrical
tlrst night last week and occupied, w ith her
escort, seats In the third row oft ho orchestm.
She was so fair to look upon that n large
share of tlio audieneo watched Jior as she
went down the aisle and settled gracefully
In her chair. It was thou oldened, wltii
much Interest, that she raised her arms
and detached Irom her iicad the fashlouablo
hat that bociimo her so well, liorhair was
bright golden, and under Iho radiant lights
it fairly Hashed in its beauty. Tlio bid
gentleman Hitting behind her settled hack
comfortably in his chair and coiigruUil.Uul
himself that ho had boon placed behind
such a thoughtful creature, lor now could
ho not only sco the stage, but u splendid
brad of hair us well. Presently, two or
three young women in the 'immodiate
vicinity quietly removed their hats, hav-
ing noted tlio admiration that the originator
or the schome had ovclted. From this Iho
movement spread until halless feminine,
heads were discovered all over the thu.itor,
oven to the roar rows of the circle

the acts u paper began to rirculato
about among the people occupying the
orchestra. Each gentleman as ho received
It read something that had been v rltten ou
it, and then smilingly signed his name,
after which ho passed it to his immediate
neighbor. In a few moments tlio paper
came back to the old gentleman thai Im 1

started It ou its tiav els. Heading forward
ho politely addresnod the golden-haire- d

girl, handing to her, nt the suno time, the
piper. Sho read it, and as she did ho, a
deep blush and a smile crept over hoi face.
The paper was a vote of thanks, signed by
thlity or moio of the male spectator. Its
text was as follows:

" Wo, the undersigned, do-i- re to oppress
our respectful admiration lorn most be.uiti-lu- l

and cousidcrato young lauy, n tmo not
known, who, by removing her hat Irom
her bright golden head, has set the lashion
for others, thereby rendeilug It posslblo
for a delighted audieneo to witness the do-tai- ls

of a stage performance."
The pretty girl cast a null int sinilo over

her shoulder at tlio old gontlcm m behind,
and, folding the paper' tucked It into the
Iront of her dress, by the side of a Ihiik.1i
of panslcs. And everybody was cry
happy.

Tho Population of Africa,
fjol. Henry S. Nanford In the June Forum

And under the name of the Independent
State of Congo Its government wis organ-
ized after tlio most approved methods of
ISolgian administration, nud it entered
fully equipped into the lamlly of nations,
Thero is within its area, which, its siid, is
thlrty-thre- o times tli.it of Belgium, n popu-
lation of 450 whites, about one halt statu
olllclals and omployes, and iho ts United
number of natives within its borders is
about 40,000,000; d ill tlio whole Congo
basin is estimated at about 50,000,000.

Africa Is about three times the area or
Europe, or 12,000,000 sqti ire miles, and
some writers estlmato it to contain nlmut
an equal population .'123,000,000 souls. Tho
enormous trade developing there comes
mainly from tlio narrow solvngo vv lilch
separates tlio mountains from tlio k--i. It
is a great b.i in composed of plateaus,
gradually ascending to 7,000 feet at sniuo
of the central lakes. Ithaslourgre.it river
systoms: on the west tlio Congo, second
only to tiie Aiuanu In tlio volume of its
waters, and the Niger; on tlio north tlio
Nile; on the east the Zambesi, These
rivers oneo formed vast internal seas,
which tlnally breaking through tlio moun-
tain barriers, have doiconded by cataracts
and canons to thpjooe.ui, leav iug great aieas
of rich deposits et vvondeifiil fertility.

Tho AhhoksciI Vnluu of YVIv e.
From the Hultulo Saturday Tidings,

A recentoplnionrondorod by the Virginia
court of appeals shows that the law recog-
nizes a graded valuation of wives.

The complainant had sued for ilnmagos
for the loss of his wife, who had been ac-
cidentally killed through the nogllgonca of
the defendants. On the trial ov Ideuco tend-
ing to show that the deceased hud been n
superior wife vvaso!lertd,untl, presumably
Inlluoneed bvthls, thojurv gae the nt

a verdict for 80.000. Tho defend
ants objected to proof as to the character of
the wife, and carried the issue to the highest
court of the state.

That tribunal holds that such evidence
was perfectly proper as means of cstimat-tii- i

the dainago HiitToreil by thn husband.
"II the character and conduct of the

wife," snya the court, "be suth that her
death will cause but lltllo sorrow, suilcring,
and mental anguish to the husband, then
the fair and just proiortioii el the diinages
to be awarded by the jury will be measured
necordlngly. Hut If on the contrary," tlio
pnurt sdds, "the wife be loving, tender and
dutiful to her husband 1 thrifty, indus-
trious, economical and prudent as the
evldenco In this cao proved Mr.

to be thou her price is far above
rumen, anu mo ions 01 siicn a who, or such
a helpmeet, of such Influence, of siuh a
uiessou uiiu poioui iiuursiry unit com-
panionship, la a proper element of dam-
ages to be considered by the jury In fixing
the solatium to be awarded to the husband
for tearing her from bis heart and homo, "

Tliol'ooplo Astonished.
Many pooplc are astonhlied ulienthev dis.

COVef the wide circulation of JTAonuit' liclrctric
Oil. 1 hero Is hardly a drug house in iheioun-tr- y

that doea not have thlt reined) upon lis
klielvei. Tho public have fotui't It l u e(k1
tlilnir nnd atlcfc to It. Hold in Unicasler by W.
T. Hoch, 137 and 13) North Qutsm street.

Has Confidence.
"In one cas peronallv known to me the

aucrri.il of Iturilock lHyxt Hlltert wus hlinoHln-credllil-

One lady described them as worili
hundrctUo dollar!. I mheir have the sreiiet
confidence In them." K. h. (scratch, druUi,
Ituthven, Ont, bold In Lancamtr by W. 'f,
lloch, 137 and 189 North Quein itrect.

Impure Blood
Pennsylvania Railroad Man Talla

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous
Humor-Ro- ad It.

Mr. Rally, who mslcw the following state-
ment, II a well known railroad man, run-
ning on the l'cnns) Irani Railroad between
ColumWa, renn., and Philadelphia!

"I feci that 1 wish to tell what has been
tlono for us and our little boy by Hood's

Ito Is now ttx rears et ago, and,
until a short tlmo ago, lias ever since birth
tieen a tcrrlblo sufferer from scrofulous
humor. Bores would appear on htm and
fjrcail until they were as largo as a dollar,
and then discharge, only to be followed by
others, so that tlio larger part et his body
was one mass of sores all tlio tlmo. Tho
rcrotnl.1 was especially tev cro on his legs and
back et Ids cars nnd on his head. Ills hair
was so malted that combing was sometimes
Impossible. Ills cars bccanio to tliln that we
could too through llicm, nnd were actually

Al'nAID THEY WOULD DBOr OFF.

Ills legs were so bid that sometimes ho could
not fit down, nnd It was Impossible ter him to
run about and play llko other children. Fre-
quently when ho tried to walk, Ids leg would
crack open and tlio blood start from different
places. Tlio humor had a very offensive odor,
nnd caused Intense Itrtilng, so that at night
we had to tie Ills hands in mittens or stockings
to jrevciit his scratching and tearing himself.
We cannot tell

now th vt roon nor flrrrrncD
for nearly Ilv c j ears, nor how Ids tcrrlblo con-
dition distressed us. We did all we could to
relieve Iilni. Tnoorllirec physicians agreed In
calling It scrofulous humor, but did not effect
a cure. Wo tried salves and ointments' and
other things but without benefit. At last I
decided to give him Hood's Sarsaparllla, as

mv nnuoaisT iiecommemded it.
In about two weeks tlio Sarsaparllla began to
have effect. Tho sores commenced to heal

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by H drnggHts. fl IiforfJ. rrerarsdonly
ljr C. I HOOD .1 CO .Apotliecarlci, Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar '

Q3raccvtca.

ikuhkicei:it.u in
JAinniMcrnnd vlclnltv to know thntwc

luivo nifilml to our largu stock of .Coirevs n
New lliund, called

Till: WTSTMINSTElt
Golden Maracaibo Cbffee.

And hi order th.it thin colteo gets Introduced
In thN wctlou of the (mm try we nro. givingnn friu n line hit of Silverware, consisting of
K.ipkln HIiik, Hinriir Hikioih, Tnlile Hpoons,
Hotter Knives nnd Uirgo Knlvci nnd Korku, nil
or.heflleld luaiiiifiiLliirc. Ono pleco with each
nnd every pound. This brum! s n delicious
mble lieveniKC It Is double the strength of
Mocha orJiivncolTceiitut prcpircdcxpreiMly for
IiIkIi-Ioiu- trade, mid helm; lived largely by nil
of t ho illicit hotels in New ork nnd other largo
cities, nnd the prlio Is f.o low that It brings It
In rciuli of every croii. Itenienibcr, we luivo
tlio lliuxt linnids or codecs In the stiite, nnd our
prices mo lower thnn the lowest, qimllty con-
sidered. Wo have lit 12),11, 18,20, iy, SI, 23, 27,
29, "Si nnd W ( cuts per pound,

Itirgnlns In Dried Fruits, Pcnchca, Apricots
Prunes, Prunellas, Ac., nt from tlTreo tollvo
renin per pound lev than sainc nimlltr can be
bought ut cUcw here.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Ten, Coirce nnd Grocery Btoro,

12.5.11 South liueen HI., Near Centre Hqimrc,
ijiucnsier, I'n.

A THUitMK'H.

A CARLOAD

-- or.

Laifli o i om 1068

Wholesale and Retail,
6,

-- AT-

BURSK'S, 17 E. KING ST.

AT Ki:isr.

SUMMER DRINK-SEAS- ON OP 1890.
a uiti:ATi:it succrcsHTUAN

CENUINE
CALIFORNIA ORANGE CIDER.

Raspberry Nectarine .

AND

French Blackberry Juice.
We call j our ntUutlon to our Oeniilne Cali-

fornia Oraiiff Ulifer, ltavplwrry Nectiirineiind
ami I rciieli .liilc, thti purest, best,
most liialthrul.ilclicluiisilii'l icfrcslilus drluks
Iciiimn.

'J'hej nro Indlspcnanhln to von H you run a
mk!,i fimnlalii, im iminot do vilthnut them
If von Kcll drinks ntlierulxc. Thev "111 w II
fuMir, ny .im a better profit, and give more
unlvcTNil hitisf.ietlon In jinn customers than
mil drink jnu ImvciiVcrNiilil.

"they piwiitvely coumlii Ni) AI.COIIOI. nor
do they contain nuvthlni; Injurious.

tlin be hiildanj where without Viol itlns: the
Ijiw. 'llicj inn be miM In nluiost any ruriii.
.May be diawn from 11 fountain, or from tlio
caic, or may be bottled mid kept on lee,

'J lie.v iii.iki)ili'lk'loiisll.ioriii' fiir.kinonailrs,
milk ."hiikm.eti'., mul wlnn fiuin inako dill-em-

Shi rbeL
We p.uk lliekO Roods In sl callon kegs

HUYTIIKllK.NTINi:.
Ilon'tbedceelVdl Into buyliiK (heap artifi-

cial 'rush uhlili will Miur on our binds.
we itunianieceveri disk of our cnods

lo keep, i hey positively will not sour or I01- -

J. 1'IIAKK IlIUST, IncusUr, 111.

S-- will end ttft Hlth each kej, llirco
ilases nnd one wood fa licit. 'IIicmi

KOimIs are Kupn lor articles, more Uulli Ions I linn
dO'la waliror other tciiieniuee drinks, lliey
will sell faster and pi jonu belter profit than
anvthliiKJoti can bundle. Ont.-- r a kif. You
wlilnoicrieKrctll. Htspcctlully,

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLEHAbE ANU KKTAI1. OKOCKK,

CUHNEIt WErtT K1NU ANU PHI?' CEBIT).
Dlrcctlj Opjioslto

J. II. Martin A t'o.'s Dry floods Store, and
Next Door toSorril Horse llolil.

Cv'l.isik for the lllg Hlyu aiross the pave-
ment.

(CUitlttUit
17IINK lAILOUING.

890-SPRING- .-890

Fine Tailoring.
Tho Largest and Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Head) for our lusp etlon.

We would ale aiinonnce the purchase of a
Job Ijotof Kngbsh Mulling mid Trounrlngat a
great sacrifice, wliluli hc h ill n-l-l lit

Astonishingly Low Prices.

ra-Oi- ll isrly to fern re a bargain In these
goisls.

H. . Gerhart,'
ONLY

DIUECT IMPOUTING TAILOR IN 'I HIH1TV
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d.f-tf- d

SAWMILLS, HUtK MH,LS, C'OU MILLS,
Tan l'.i(l:irn, Triple Horae

l'imir., MIIIIuz and Mining Jlnehlncry. at
JOHN lUrd, 3S1 Eaat Fulton street, m7-tl- d

of

tip i the flesh orfsa to look mors tutml m4
healthy. Then the scales can el and all
over his body new and healthy flesh and skin
formed, 'When he had taken two bottles ha
was entirely tree from sores, hiring only the
sears to show where they had been. These are
gradually disappearing. Tho little fellow was

aruu. or aruTrrcDB
to Ttood's Sarsaparilla when he found It was
curing him, and he would call ter 'My medi-
cine' when the lime came (or him to take It.
Wo are nnablo ti express our thanks for the
good Hood's Sarsaparilla has done our little I
boy." IUr&T K. Benr , Box m, Columbia, ra.

A Later Letter
From Mr. Buby states that his son Is now In 40perfect health, has no trouble Irom the
humor, which Is entirely eured. He has
many Inquiries about the recovery et the boy,
and advises alt who suffer with sack diseases
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla,

What Can be Added
To the above statement to make more em-

phatic the evidence et the cleansing effect et
Hood's Barsaparllla upon the blood r It
would seem to be the posltlvo duty et all who
suffer from any dlsesso or affection caused by
Impure blood, to at least give Hood's Barsa.
parltls a fair trial. Its many wonderful cures
have won for It the title et "the greatest
blood purifier ever discovered."

Every Confidence.
"Among the few proprietary articles I re-

commend to customers Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is one In which I place every confidence. My
patrons seem to hare the same confidence,
Judging from Its sale, which Is more than all
tlio other blood purifiers together." U. 1),

Little, Druggist, Oreensburg, Fa.

Sold by all ilrentltti. Unix for W. Prepanid ontr
oj v. i. iiuuu a to , apoinacarlti, Lowell, Man. t

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

J?ru

MKl'ZQKF. i HAUailMAN.

NKXT 1IOUHE.

4

33 South

E

FBOX PHILADELPHIA.

Pretty Good for Mm off M.
The following le from Mr. John Hlnes,

raanulaetam et who has
carried on business In Philadelphia since Oct.
o, tsee, and whose testimonial In favor of
Hood's BamperUU U certainly worthy et
consideration.

"Oae year ago I was laid up sick with
poeaaocilA for 14 weeks. When t got over
that, my feet and legs swelled, were very
much Inflamed, and caused mo mnch suffer-
ing. Tbo doctor said I had gout, which 1 did
not believe. I tried a number et cures, et no
avail. Then eome one asked me to try Hood's
Samparllla. I did to. I took It three timet

day, before meats. Dcforo t had taken one
bottle! began to Improve. I took in all Ave
bottles, which cored and made mo foci
well otherwise. I have had no return et the
affection. Can walk ten miles every day,
which It pretty good for a man M years old.

feel grateful for tne good Hood's Barsana--
rllla hat done me, sad have used my Influence
with a number et people to try It, and so far
with satisfactory results." Jonx nuita.

North 90th Street, Philadelphia, renn.

Canccron gore.
" About T years ago I had a cancerous tore

on my nose, which grew to be very trouble-
some and offensive. I concluded to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and after using two bottles the
tore disappeared and healed up entirely. It
has been cured for two years with no ap-
pearance et ttt returning. I am now In my
eightieth year and enjoying good health. I
leei it my duty to recommend Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla to all persons suffering; from similar
troubles. Bo sure to get Hood's." JostAU
lUBvar, Delmont, Westmoreland Co., Penn.

Statement.
"The above certificate It from'Joslah

Harvey, Insurance agent, a well
known throughout Westmoreland county.
Ills statement In regard to the core and euro

Is correct." Z. Ziuueuuak.
Druggist, Delmout, Venn.

. B. If you decide, from what von hava
heard or read, to take Hood's SarsapatllU, do
not be Induced to buy any other.

Sold by all ilrnnilitt. ft) alitor fs. only
O. I. UOOtl a CO.. Aiwlhi.carl.1. Lowell, Mul.
IOO Ono

Metzger Sc Haughman.
1WASH DRESS G00DS.I

OUTING STIUrns AND PLAIDS,
DllESSGINailAMH, PLAIN

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
INDIA LAWNS, VICTORIA LAWNS,

LACK STIttPHS AND PLAIDS, 1IKMST1TCUBD
ALL AT TIIE LOWEST P1UCES.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
3 8 '40 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE TIIE COOPEU HOUSE.)

DOOKTOTHK COUUT

Special Bargains in Summertime DryGoods
Men's Domet Flannel Bblrts, 31, 37.&0c. Men's Cheviot Hhlrts, 28, 87Kc Ready-Mad- s Overt

alls, 60 and 75c a pair. IteadyMsdo 1'onts, 60, 75c, 12, 11.25 a pslr. Table Llneni, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25, 81

X, Hlic lloinc-mnd- o Gerinan Table Linens, 35, 40,43c Turkey lied Table Linens, 15,25, SI, 85
COc, ltlcaehcd German TBble Linens, COc. Towels, 6, G, 10, 12JJ, Pi, 17, , 25c aploce. Crorti Tow
el I ne, 8, 4,6, CK, 8, , 10, 12c n yard. 100 doien Men's Scamleaa ji Hose, Bo a pair, CO dozsn Lsdles'l
6c a pair. 75 dozen Ladles' Striped Hose, 4 pairs for 25c. Full regular made Hoes for Man and
Women, 12c 1 nieached Moulin, 6, OK, 8, c. 6,000 yards Uest Trlnt, 5c Beat Mourn
Ins Prints, 5Hc Gilbert's Fast lllack Henrietta Hatcen, 20,2--

.,
37Kc Kaat Black Orjsndlei, 12H.

13,17,23,35c llcaiitlful While Organdies and Nainsooks, , 8, 10, 13J to 35c. 3,000 yards New"
Dress Ginghams, 8c ; worth lOo. Large assortment Dress Glnshama, 10c ; worth l.c. Ills acleo-tlo-n

Best Hcotch Gingham, 'JOc; worth 23c. Outing Cloths, 8, 10, 12c. Figured Mulls, 12c. Beat
French Sateens, Black and Colors, 23c Doited Hvv l, 12, 1(1,20, 25,81. S7K, 60c. Curtain Hcrlms.

8, 10, 12J4. 11, 25c Daisy Itlbbons, 120 apiece. One lot 22 Bilk ltlbbona, all shades, 2oc. Lace
Curtains, 76c, II, 11.25, tl.60 a pair. Plaid Hurah Parasols, 82; worth $.1. 45 Inch Hemstltchod
Flouncing, 60, 00, 75e. Ono lot radios' Aprons, 17o; worth 23c. Children's A prom, Mother Hub-
bard stj le, 24e. Crochet Quilts, 75, 87K. '.

FRHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

BAHD

bard & Mcelroy,
Noa. and 35 Queen Street, Inn.

HUT THIS YOU

BLACK vnlun In Black All-Wo- Henrietta 40 In. wldo.atSOc
worth U2J;o ; 40 In. wide at 73c, worth S7kc ; 1(1 In. wldn et II, worth 81.26- - Ilargalua In lllack Hen
rletta at 25c and 35c Hllk Warp llluek nenrlotta at f1.11.23. 81JS0. lllack Albalroa, Wo
lllack Australian Crepe, double width, 15c lllack Mohair I No. at 60c, really worth
Biiic: 1 No. at 75c, really worth 87Kc; 1 Black Mohair, with pin stripe, at60c, extra wldaand
quality. Black Kun's Veiling for Veils at 81 and 11.23 per yard. Hpeclal low prlrva In Black Thibet
(shawls, single and double. Black French Hat I no nt 22o and 35c, warranted not to crock or change
color from or mills, and Is not aflected by washing or eipoauro to tliu light. Black
Mull no with neat dot or figure. Plain Black l'lald Lawn. .

WHITE GOODS Hicelal Biirgalns In India Linen and Victoria Lawn at Re, 10c, 12Jo and up.
Another lot of Hatln Bordered White Goods at anc and 25c and Flounc-
ing at lowest prices In the city. Bargains In l'lald and Htrlpe While Dress Goods.

at Gc, worth 8c; 10c Dress at So: 12o quality at
10c. Mew Outing Cloths alloc and 12'c

WINDOW out Hot of shades, 0 feet long, cprlng fixtures, at 25o; Hot with
fringe, saino size, at3Jc

1 lot of 60c Carets In remnants at 25c per yard ; 1 lot of 73c Carpets In
remnants, at 35n per yard,

Ladles', Men's and Children's summer weight, rheap. Ladles'
Itlbbed VesiatSo j elsewhere lOoiind up. Men's from 23c up. low prices.

Agents for the Premier nnd Coventry Hlval Hufety UlcjcUs.

&
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Inn

IT '.. IUIOADS A HON.
"

YOUR IS
--TO-

Many Styles
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Z. & 4

A KINT. VVIA. IASK
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H.
No. 4 PA.

LINN illCKNKMAN.
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Doses Dollar

CIIAMUKAYS, SKEItSUUKUlS.

FLOUNCINOS,

Q3oot,

Opposite Fountain

INVITED

of Jewelry for Lafe

SEASON

GOODS-Kx- tra Cashmere,

Brllllantlno,

perspiration

Hemstitched Embroidered

GINGHAMH-Drc- sa Ginghams Ginghams

HHADEH-Closl- ng

HK.MNANTS

tINDEHWEAlt Underwear,
llalbrlggan Clilldreu'aat

BICYCLES

bard Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain

&Hveewaee.

ATTENTION

Tic New

SPECIALLY

H. Rhoads Son's, West King St.

I'AKTICUI.AKLY UN'KOF W'ATCIIIIS. 8IT.VKK BRACH- -
urrsANi) uANaiiKs.

DIFFICULT RUPAIHINQ SPECIALTY.

Z. RHOADS & SON,
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

Cicfrincvatotrt.

CHEAP ICE!"
IlKFniOKKATOH WILL-- ANSWER.

MUST IIAVKTIIi:

KLKSKH."
TIIE 11EST AND ONLY PERFECTLY DRY AIK REFRIGERATOR IN TUE

MARKET.

FI.IIT1T &

gentleman

Hlmpson's

MCELUOY.

HREAT REFIUOERATOR AND WATER COOLER .STORE,

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN ST, LANCASTER, PA.

fttiltttuvit 5oob

BAKQAtNS

Bargain SaleThis Week

ATTUl- -

Uiy SViK!

13 East King St.

WKAHK HELLINUN

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets
At Hemrkbly Low Prices This Week.

Trimmed HataattXOO; worth JI.OP.
Trimmed Hats at 1X50; worth IA.00.
Trimmed iiauatrumi; wortli M.00.
Trimmed Hataatl3.Wj worth 17.00.
Trimmed Hatsatli.OO; worth RWJ0.

Trimmed HataatHXO; worth 19.00.
Trimmed Hata at 13.00; worth 110.00.

Theao hata are all the v cry luteal, Dcit Quality
Btrawa and laice s.

New Fresh Uoodn, and Jut made. No old or

Straw Shapes.
Every ahae, every color and every quality of

atravr can ala be found on our Hat Conn-ter-

M'e place on falo thl? vreelc to dozen China
Milan Hata, In all ahapea, at Ibo cuili.

7SdoreiiHwlanMllanHaUat!, 4So and COa
each, every color and ov cry atuipe; Hniall HaU
or Large Hata.

60 dozen Kino Vamljko ntravrs, every new
haie, at Wo each,
23 dozen Large Leghorn Flata at 8e each j

wortli It at wholeaalc.
fiOilnzen Ijirgo lllack Chip Flnta at 73c each:

worth II JB.
W dozen lllack Leghorn Flat at 87c each :

worth 11.0).
Children's Hati, Trimmed and Untrlmmed,

at prices fur below what you lima been In the
habltof paying.

Frenoh Flowers.
Fine Imported Flowera, In apraya and long

wreatha, at 10, 12, 15, !tl, .'17, 48, 0i,7S, R7 and Obc
each, much leaa than what the gooda coat to
Import,

Wo wlah to Impress npon our palroni that we
are not ofTerlng any of laat yoar'a atylea or any
old or aollcd gooda aa bargalna.

Ourgnodaaroall now and freali, latent atlei
and beatqualltlea.

Rvrrythlng In the Millinery Llnnhrlnw llegn-ta- r
Price,

AT Til n

BONTON
MILLINERY STORE,

No. 13 East King St.,
mr27,tmdH4F LANOAHTLIt. 1A.

tocltittCVUa
A UF.NUY FOK CALLAHAN A CO'H CIC

JV, iiienl to taku the placu of Ited lud. Ill
bulk It makea live tlmeM tlio (imntlly of red
lead and la farauperlor In making alenln Jolnta,
packing man and hand hole ptatea on bollera.
Ac. Ac, l'rlrn t cenu per pound, at JOHN
IIEHT-- SXI Uaal Kullon aireet. m7-U- a

TF YOU WANT A
JL Englna and Holler, on wheola, cheap, aa the
following prleea alinw i 8 horae-powe- r. JI7S; 8
horao-powe- r, tsa ; 10 home-powe- r, 1575; 15 horae-powe- r,

1875 ! SO horae-powe- r, 11,176, call at JOHN
UlUTUaJJKaat Fulton atrect. ni7-tf- d

OTKAM HKATIHTHKCOMINUIIKATFOnij dwolllnga, churchps, cehool houaea, etc.,
though aucoeaafully uaed one hundred years
go. When you contemplate a call on

JOHN IIKHP, who will give J on a autl.fuctory
Job, atHfalrprlco. Ui7-U- d

TTtOll 1'OLLF.YH, HHAFTINO, COLLAHH,
JU llangera, Clftinp lloiea, Couplings, etc., go
to JOHN Ilhir,iwi Eait Kill ton atreet. m7-tf- d

I7IOII 1IOLTH, LAO HOKKWH, HKTHOHEWM,
Hoxagen Nuta, theae goods In

atock, at JOHN UVXVti, KU Kust Fulton atreoL
m7-tf- d

17011 PUATT A CADY AHIIFJiTOH DIHO
13 Valvea, Jenkins Vulvta.lIrUHa Ulobo Valves,
UraaaUate Valves, Iron Ikxly Ulobe Valvea,
Iai er Kufuly Valvea, Pop KMfcty Valves, Air
Vnlvea, lladlator Valves, Pratt's Mwlnglng
Cheek Valves, 11 raaa Cluck Valvcs.Koot Valves
Anglo Valvea, call at JOHN UEHTM, .TO Kas
Fulton Utreut. ni7-tf- d

T3UMPH, HOILKllH. MINING, CKNTHIKU
I gal nnd Htenm Pumps, et any capacity, at

JOHN 11KHTH, !. East Fulton atreet. ni7-tf- d

ITtOKIIOlLEItlUHRIlltlJHHKH, BHLLHON
Wrenches

combined, Files, OH Cans, etc, go In JOHN
UEHT, 3X1 Eaat Fulton alreot. In7-t-

OF ANY MAKK Olt Hi:
I V sIkii, can tie furnUlieilutreabouablangures.i

by JOHN 1111. :cu JOisl f uium aireni. iii7-ii- u

TTOIt HTEAM OAUOES, HIGH Olt IX1W
F Prcsaurr, Water Uauxes, (lauge Coeka,

Wood Wheels or Weighted, Olaaa Tubes,
Whistles, Hyphoiis for Htcuin (lauges. Cylinder
Oilers Plain, water Oaugu ('oluinna. Cocks for
Htcam Gauges, cation JOHN UEHT, KM Kant
Kultonatruet. in7-tf- d

IN HIOCIC niir CHAttCOAL,
QAllllY liar Iron, Double ltcflued Iron,

ltlvot Iron, Itivcta, Hot nnd Cola
Holler Iron, Hteel, Hlieet Iron toNo. 10, at
JOHN HEHTM, all Eaat I'ulton atreet. m7-tf- d

TNJECTOIW, HUE J.1ITLK UIANT, HAN-- I
cock Inaplratora and Electors, Ebermaii

Boiler Feeder, Penberthy InariwUjr, American
Inlectnra, all In atock, at JOHN BLHT'H, 833

Eaat Fultonatreet. in7-tl- d

T7IOU HOIUZONTAL HrATIONAHY EN-- C

glnes, from 2 to W hore-iowe- and Vertl.
cal Engluca from 2 to 10 horao-imne- r, you will
nnd them at JOHN UESTH, to Eaat Fulton
atreet.

TF IN WANT OF HKAhrt Oil IKON MIOF
1 Coeks, Aabcatoa Packed Cixka.l'ctand lllb

Jolnta, call and get
them, or send your order by mall, to JOHN
BEHP, 8X1 Eaat Fulton atreet. m7-tf- d

lirlUTE COITON WAHTK, COPPED DY
W the pound, 10o; In lots of 10 pounds or

over. 9c. All gooda delivered to uny purt of the
city Wee. Callea JOHN liOir, No. m Ist
Fulton atreet. m7-t- d

BACKINGS, AH IOLLOWH t DIKIUO, FOK

I Hteam and Hdraullc Paeklng.AalH-iitlloiie- ,

'oven and Wick Packing, ileum Packing. As- -
bealos Milt Hoard, Aabeatoa Cement, Aalieatos
Hheathtng, Gum Paeklng.Gum Itlnga for Water
Guugea, Plumbago Packing, tteed'a latent

Lined Heellonal l'Ilo Cover, at JOHN
1IESTH, s Eaat uiion iirecu m7.tfd

"OAllTICULAH A1TENTION 1'AID TO
I Model Making, Patterns, Drawings and
Blue l'rlnt. at prices reasonable, at JOHN
HfcXTH. 3S1 KMl FulUm street. m7-tr-

"trTiOllCAKTlNOS.inONOH HIIAHS, LiailTt or heavy, at short notice, go lo JOHN
llESr. sn Euat Fulton atreet. in7-tr-

OLD HIIONZE, LIQUIDH AND HIZING

Si for steam work, at )HNIIE.-il'H,S- Kakt
atreeL Illt-ll-

rilANKHFOIl WATEIl.OILS, ACID Olt GAS
I of any shape or capacity, at fair price, go

toJOHN BEST.iU East Fulton atmiL (in7-lf- il

BEST HOT AIK KUItNACE IN
the market, go U. JOHN BEHP, SJ3 lijat

Fultou atreet.
TTIOIIAMEKICANBIOIITFEEDOYLINDEH
P Lubricators. Glaus Oil Cups for Bearings,
yucanget them at JOHN Ml Eiw
Kulton street. '"7-t-

f fTif FF.KT Or' PIPE, FROM W

OU.UUv Inch to U Inch diameter, for
sale at a low figure, and the only house In the
city with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up to

inch diameter, at JOHN BEST rt.aiaEast Ful.
ton atret. tn7-- 4

(Tatace of fachUtt

ALACK Or FAMU02I.
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jy llepubllcan amBbwaf
to flnancei commtUe tsl mora-- ". furthar oonablarmllnn n L. .'''.ne tlmo wm devoted to KheduU n.ttljdand mtnufltctarM thereot Pro'J!''

W wm ior, conilderible differencsioff ;.;
iprnlon belntf hewn over the. rU of ' i

juii uii uminir. na ibtb snnBfBsB

yju --. bat the tttltud of w$ ffl
fay, me oaiu oi w.Ciar iid
gains in
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As advertised for FaitUyMi
Zl.C
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m
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'c'9isl

will be extended for

Hfi
OITIIRRiflU 1'5aa i ukuut. s?4

wr St:
t?a
&

t&-AL- I, DA Y AND EVENINQ;
"ifTT.

j ftWi
"g".Hsl SbeAa .. xt? J

m"u av(ts7vw ',? ,v
EHTATE Or GEOKOE W.'H W&Lancaster clir. dao'sl.
mTTilatratlon on said estate bAYlMttasMM
to the undersigned, all persons taiitmi
are requested to make IramealM IMUfMHkMsl
Uioae having claims or derasmi
same, will present them wtthoail
ueioini vo tne unaersifneo.caster eltv. II. M . SISHAf?

A(
H. c. nana akkb, Attorner. ) ssusMIbsI'--

;

k HHIONED KHTATK OI a'aa.il
Kreder. of Kaat LAmstsa-- iMiBaK.'

LancaaUr county. Barbara. . JCftMaV.t: i

East Lampetsr lowniuip, I sneisisjr ajssjpr
ty, having by deed or volcuitjurjr
ment dated the 8th day of Mir, lam ft
ana transferred an nereauaia a
undersigned, for the benefit of Ua SSlasssaaV
the aald Barbara Kreldar. ha tam HHn-HSV-

notice to alt persona Indebted to MM
to make payment to tne undent
delay, and loose having claims to Breaaatt ajss '
to AND. M. WtANTZ. iflglgMiVyr

Beatdlng In UimmmMg.,.
Wu, n. Wiuojf, Atl'y. r3Dl3
A HHIONED ESTATE OF TOBIAS K.KW

J.X. aet ana wire, or east uuni
Laneaiter county, Tobias H. Krel3ra2rft
Kasijampeieriwp.,uTinK nyi WPI9lfVHHsff
aa.lirniiil.nt. dmlM the BLh da.
signed and transferred all 1&Metrecu to the undsraigned, for thai
crndltora of the said Tobias H.
ihmrnr rlvaa notlea to all neraoaa '

. y'.4M
said assignor, to make payment to tfceua

i
"

vim

:1

ZiOt- -

signed without aeiAy, iqom batim m9
to preaeut ,hu, M vujggJILgf

W It. WiUOif, Attorney, 4&i
kr$J

aSlGNEE'H NOTlCK-AHSiqH- ED

TATE or tno Keyatone nianoaum
Company, of iJincaster, Fa., havlof: brl JL
voluntary alignment, dated April
lw, ami lieu sou muuonw ui uwr
and effects to the undersigned, for thk,jmr'
&JaWmES&EMZ
natiannr. Ih. IaIam TAmnnha
wltliout delay, and Uiese having clalaos &BM Jsent them to S

D. KAMHAY PATTEIWON, Asalmsavv
W Drexel Ilulldlng, Philadelphia, or tolU snV ii
torneys. a

XI. nifAAn,
4H North Duke Ht., Lanoaater,

(lEouoe M. Dam.am,
OKOIIOKH. CKAWroHD,

2BHoulU 1th aireet, Philadelphia,
aplMfcJft,

Javaol:
T) OHE 1IUOH. A UAUTMAN.

SPECIAL BALI
OF

DHDHCnT Ttv m.mm mw m, mmm, m

nsv mv nmt.v '&W,r'

Co..,j-- , Mo.. aigaiuiuaj) I7icsj i

tai

5

j,

1

Cams arl aeeurs tha BKHT BAEtrjAINst. i2
....lhj iiov lurgev iuo uay, t'

SATURDAY, MAY 31st, 1
ATTHKMAKEIIS,

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,
U

14 East King St.
aprl2 3ind

Gavvlaa
OTANDAltD CAUKIAQE WOBK.

EDW. EDGERIsBT.
GARRIA0E BUILDEK,

40, V, AtS MAUKET RTRKRT. (Hear of ts
rostofnoe), LAMOABTBB, FA.

All latest styles In Buggies, Faintly Oar.
rlagos, Pliictons, Burrey Lwurioiet, nil
Buckbnarda, Trolling wagons.HUUon wi
Market Wagons, etc, now ready lor the
Trade.

nne line oi necona-iian- a worn.
Now Is the time to order for Hpln.

s

A o.i--o"--l
flral-clax- s work and work fully giiaraaiaeej
My prices ui iowim m m
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are uuu
same quality of (Jive me and
timltiA niv work.

IlepalnUng Itepalrinr promptly
tended to and done 111 flrst-clSJ- Uianuer. Oaf
ait of wwkmrn especially employed tarUt
purpose.
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